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Friday. December 20, 1907

We wish our readers, one and all,

a happy Christmas.

We reapectfully ask of our Hon-

orable Board of Town Commis-
aioners, for the benefit of the pub-

lic. that they look into the con-

dition of the street crossings that

intersect Main and Smithwick
Streets, and make these crossings

passable for pedestrians. The in-

dividual property owners of this

section have seen fit to build cement

walks and it does seem that the

town ought to provide good cross-

ings from one of these walks to the

\
other. At present it is a terrible
slop at this point and one cannot

crocs either of these streets with
out getting shoe deep in mud and
water.

Comptroller Ridgeley lias made

his annual report to Congress and

in it he makes the recommendation
that he has made for five successive
years, namely for the establishment
of a central national bank under

government control. There his

lieena deal of talk aliotit currency

reform, sometimes by ]>eople who

knew nothing about it and sum ??

times by those who did, and had

axes to grind. Many of the plans
of reform suggested have l>eeii neb
ulous and sorhe have been chinnr-
cal. Bfit the plan suggested by the
Comptroller is for straight out re-
form on lines that have be. mi tried
by other governments and proved
reliable. He advocates a central
national bank under government

control that would have supervi
ion and directions ot all other nat-

ional banks and would regulate the

issue of notes according to the de-

mand of the country, recalling notes

when there was a plethora of mom y

and issuiug more in times of de-

mand when it was needed for crop

moving and other purposes This

is the plan with some variations of
the Imperial Bank of Germany, the

Bank of England and the Hank of

France. The institution has tin-

guarantee of the government be-

hind it and there is never any fear

of its stability as long as the govern-

ment is solvent, and this with the
government of the United .States
with its immense national resources
and growing trade ait 1 inauttfact
ures would be a long time
, The Comptroller points out that
while a temporary expedient like

the import of gold at a high prcm

ium or the _jssue of government

bonds and notes may meet a par
ticular emergency, it has no lasting

effect. Panic is bound to follow
panic till there is souie radic.il
measure taken for the insurance nf

business conditions The establish

Finding Money
ie not to he depended 11pun

If y«U spend all yon earn what a e
you going to do wheu sickue-s, accident
or lack of employment causes extra ex-
panse or step* the income?

Ym can't pick up money to meet

suck emergencies.
Put awar a little each day In

A Beautiful Vest
Pocket Bank

«Mck we lean yon free
Oat the little extravagances and depos-

it thenwney thu< save! with ua. Call
«***

? Fanners k Merchants Bank,
WILMAM»TON, N. C.

Stops Hair
Falling
Aycr's Htir Vigor, new Im-
proved formuli, will certainly

stop fallingof the hair. Indeed,
we believe it wiy always do this
unless there is some disturb-
ance of the general health.
Then,« constitutional medicine
m«y be necessary. Consult
your physician about this.

withtaeh bottl*

/\ ? Show II*? your

/\uers *"\u25a0 h"°

A. w ? vr tb.n do «. *«»»r

The reason why Ayer's Hair Vigor stops
falling hair It because It first destroys the
germs which cause this trouble. After
this is done, nsture soon brinM about a
full recovery, restoring the nalr and
scalp to a perfectly healthy condition.

V?- V»U by U>» 0. Aysr Co.. Lowell, M

ment of a government bank has
!»een recommended for five success-
ive years, but this year there is

more cause than ever to consider it

seriously. The plan is all ready to

hand and Congress can act on it if

it will at the present session. '

Big Timber Company tor Williamston

A charter was granted last Mon-

day by the State to the Martin

County Timber Company of this
place. The nbjects of the corpor-
ation are to sell timber and timber
lands and to do a general lumber
business The authorized capital
is SIOO,OOO, but the company niny

begin business on $75,000. The
incorporators are: [ohn T. Lynch,
New York, 250 shares; Robert
White, Jamesville 250; Jos. CI.
Oodard, Williamston; 250.

The officeiß are: John T. Lynch,
president: Robert \Vhite, vice presi-
dent and secretary; J. G. Oodard,
treasurer.

BECAUSE I LOVE YOU

A Success in Every Particular

The drama, "Because 1 Love
You," presented by Williamston
amateursoll last Friday evening,
was a success in every way, his-
trionically, socially, and financially.
Under the management of Mrs.
John D. Biggs, Jr. its success was
assured, and every one in town was
anxiously awaiting Friday, the
thirteenth to witness the production
of the play.

Kaclt performer did credit to his
part, and theatrically it wXs a great
success. Mips Carrie A. Biggs, as
Itnogene Comlleigh; Miss Delia B.
Lanier as Ginger, Mrs. George \Y.
Newell us Nana Tyson; Miss Ro
seir.i Dowel I, as Prudence Free-
heart; John I). Biggs as Horace
Verner: Burras A. Critcher, as

Dink Potts; John li. Pope as Ira
Courtli-igh; J M. Sitteisouas Buck
Tyson: R T. Cobuin as Klma Van
Sittert; J. 1,. Hassell. as Major
Duffy; Harry B Latham, as Squire
Ripley, snd J. Paul Simpson as
Lige were all ideal; one could not
ask for better character impersona-
tion than these clever amateurs pre-
sented. Kteli one did his part to
perfection, and it seemed that the
personalities of the acton were en-
tirely lost, and that one looked r.ot
upon the familiar faces of one's ac-
quaintances, but upon the char-
acters themselves.

Socially it was a success. The
town's most prominent people >vere
in the audience and made it a veiy

brilliant one. Williamston,for it size
presents a fat more attractive pic-
ture when its p;ople are assembled
than most towns. Financially, too.
it was a success. Given for the
benefit of a worthy cause, the Bap

I tist Church, the town people pat-
|rpnized it liberally, and every hope
| was realized.
| Mr. J, L HasseH gave a short

j talk showing the appreciation, of

the players for the sympathy of tliei

people ain 1 their liberal support
which was full of wit and indeed a

gem. The few remarks of Mr.

Hassell showed Iftm to be * per

fectly informed student of current
events.

It is hoped that as "Because I

Love You" met with such rich suc-
cess in every particular that another

play will soon be presented, and un-
der the similar management and

with the same players, its success
is nlicady predicted.

The editor of this paper wishes
Ito return thanks to the Wouians'
Auxiliary of the Church of the

Advent, whose guest he was last
Tuesday evening at the Bazaar, tor

the hospitality extended on tliHt oc-

casion. The event was greatly en-
joyed by us, and we assure the

1 members of the Auxiliary of our

| appreciation for their kindness

NOTICE OF SALE
' t'niler and by virtue of the power of
sale-contained iu a certain mortgage

deed executed on the 15th day of J.lll
uary, tyo7, by I. R. Corey aud wife,
Sophia Corey, to J J Mason, which aaid

jciortgaj(e i* recorded in Hook y y (J,

| l'age 545 the Registry of Martin
County, which i« hereby referred lo fur
full particulars, 1 will sell fcr cash to the
highest bidder, at u o'clock noon 011

Monday, the 20th day of January, 190S,
at the Court Houae door in Williamston, j
the following described tract or )>arccl
of land of 50 acres, ly ing and ieiug in
Martin County, in Griffin TowushiA ad-
journing the lands of Jesse Griffin on the
North Side; John Alfred Hodges on the
West Side; Jonea Hodges on the South
Side, and Sylvester Peel on the Rant

?___?...... \u25a0 ,

Terms of sals cash,
This the 17th day of Decemlier, 1907.

M MASON Mortgagee.
By: James R. Russ,

. Owner of the IVbt.
Ward &Grimes, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE
By xittue of a, power of sale con-

tained in ». certain judgtrent ren-
dered at the Pec. Term, 1907, of

Martin County Superior Court, iu

{ MAY 1 HIS BE
1 THE HAPPIEST

| CHRISTMAS *

\u25a0 of vour life, is our sincere wish,
\u25a0 Now would it not ad 1 to vour
Z home and its hn|i|>iiiets, to have a

good piano? If so, write ua to-dar
for particulars atxnit special pric-
es and lenns on tile KXPOSI-
TION PIANOS.
Don't delay; Write to-day- Kverv
sale fully guaranteed, We sua.

tain the reputation of over 65
years making and se'ling StiefT
pianos.
Traveliug exfienses credited if YOU
hny in Norfolk All instrument*
delivered free.

I,et us tellyou more by mail,

CHAS. M. STIEFF
L. C. STEELE, Mo*.

114 Grsnhv St., Norfolk, Ya.
''The Piano with the Sweet Tone"

Official Piaao lamestowa Jtxpo-
-2 sition.

I v '

Meetioe tins paper. ' "7*r"

25 Per Cent Discount Sale

A Great Sale
We are going to sell out our entire new stock of

goods consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and
Qroceries strictly at 25 per cent, discount, which

means less than wholesale cost,

For 30 Days
Sale Beginning December 16

Everything must be closed out

50c. Children's Shoe# 38 *1.50 Men s Shirts 1.00

. 75
?? " I r.oo " 75

gi.oo ~ "

75: 5" \u25a0 " " 3 8

175 Meiils " r.,-,5 Bleaching 11

2.00
" " 150

a.Su H i.75 '<*?
"

.
h

. 2.25 8 Calico* 6'a

4.00
" " 3-25 7

"

5.,xi
"? " 4-"° j's Percales ~ "

2s Men's anil Hoys' Caps i# 17%
"

$

5?
" "

" " 38:10 " ' 8

ft] .00
" " "

"

75 Gingham*

5,00
" Stetson Jlnts ,V5« 8 " f '

3.00
" Special " ) 3. 25, 10 Outings «

2.50
" " "

»? 75 J 7

2 0,, " " "

1..50 6 (Granulated sugar S'{

1,50
" " "

1.00 j.S Flour
$125 MVn's Faut «o 15 Horn fords i2'4

I r ()
" " 1.10 25 Gold Oust 17

2.00
" '? y 1.50 35 Vinegar 20

2 £ (,
" "

2.00 1 40 Molasses ,V>

3.00 -
" " 2,25 jStrictly No. 1 Timothy Hay sl.l j

4.00
"

"

.1.00 1.40 G. A Sail 80 hag

4.50
" '! Vso Meal 1-7°

s.txi
" "

""

4.00 j Corn 170

*i.oy Corsets .75. .50 Corsets .38, .25 Corset 20

Remember , 25 Per ent. Discount on Everything

Toys, Toys, and
Xmas Presents

Our Toy land is now open with the largest and

most complete line of loys and Xinai Presents,

which we must also sell during the Holidays.
on e yourselves and bring the children. We have

anything you want: Teddy Bears, Pianos, Drums,

Dolls, Tables, etc.

Toys of all Kinds

Gurganus & son
A complete set of store fixtures for sale cheap.

25 Per Cent. Discount Sale

the case of James Manning, ct al».

«\u25ba. S. S Hollidav, et als., we shall

offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on Monday the 3d.
day of February 1908, at twelve

I o'clock, 1fyju.jLt the court-House
door in Williamston, Martin County
North Carolina, the following de
scribed proberty, to wit:-

Begtnning at a point 011 the pub
lie road at Sam Williams' corner
running thence a Northerly course
witUSam Williams' line to Spring
brai'ch thence down said branch to

the fork of Cabin branch, thence

up suirt Jirtnch to said road, thence

along said road to the point of be-
ginning, containing 50 acres, moie.
or less.

This tSth. day cl Dec. 1907.
A. R. Dunning

S. A. Newell

Commissioners.

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified ua Administrator up-
the Kstate of Julia Council deceased;

Notice is hereby xgiven to all persons
holding claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned for [>ay-
uieut on or before the Ist dayof January

1909 or this notice will 1* p!suited in bur
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said Kstate are
requested to make immediate payment

This 14111 day of Dec., 1907
R. C. Council,

11-joM Administrate^

Public Sale
Real Estate

Monday, December 30, 1907
. I will offer for sale on the prem-

ises miles from Hamilton, 14-
uiile from Oak City, Martin County,
N. C.,the following described prop-

erty; house unri faitu known as H
Browns, deceased, containing 125
acrfe more or less, one family marc,

10 vears 01d,3 milch cows, one two-

horse wagon, and other farming
implements, household and kitchen
iurniturn;' - ? ?7 ?? ?"

Mrs. S. A. E. Brown.
Sales Begin Promptly at 10 a. m.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

?By virtue of authority <6f a certain deed
! of trust executed l<ime livJoseph llu'Wck
; aud Mam itie Bui lock, hi? wife, on the

i first day of December nineteen hnndred
j and «.ix, and drily recorded in-the regis-

! try of Martin CotiMv, book fTlT. at

page 357, and.to secure the payment "f a

certain bond bearing even tenor

therewith, and tlie stipulations of said
deed of trust not hav ii>K '*\u25a0«" complied
with, T shall expose al public auction,

for cash, on

THURSDAY. JANUARY 13, 1908
at ten o'clock A. M., In the town of
Roliersonville, N. C , the following Kent
estate ?tip- wit; one town lot situate in the
town of Kobcrsonville, Martin county,

N. C.?bounded as follows:
lteK<nniuj{ in Robersoit street at a

point three feet North of a line, straight

with the North side of the O O. Rob-

erson old store; running thence a West
erly course paralel with the A. & R. K.
R, to J. It. Robt-r?,m'a line, now .S I,

Ross's line;theme with the said R R. to

ftoberson street; thence with Kotierson
?treet to thelteginniug, containing one

stghv of an acre more or le>». AU i one
,tiler town lot situate in said town, and
lying on the west fide of Broad Stmt
ind bounded as follows;

Beginning at a stake on the West-side
tf said street, J. R. Whicliard's earner;

uniting thence North 6 w 35 ynids to

the A. S. Holier on line; tbence South
ti w55 yards to a ditch; thence s 39 e

< p and it links to a new ditch; thence »

i e I p 10 links to said Whichards line,

?ornet; thence uH4e to the beginniti|>,
containing 7-16 of an acre, more 01 less.

This December the nth nineteen
hundred i-nd seven.

JNO. T. ROSS, Trustee.

Notice of Application
Notice is he-eby given that I will

application t - the Hoard of County
Commissioners, at their regular in \u25a0eting

m the firsf Monday in January (p-ovided
lie town of Juinesvillc goes wet «tt the
?lection to be held on Tuesday, Decern-

f>er 31, 19">7,) to retail spirituous, vinous
ind malt liquors in the town of Jamts-
v-ille, N. C., for the si* months ending
|une 30, 1908, in Vunhorn .t lit own'*

.tore on the north sit'e of Main Street'

This j"thday of November iy7-

11-29-st 11. T. STALL,INOS.

Notice of Application

Notice is hereby given that I will
application to the Hoard of

v otinty, Cotnttiiss'otters, at 1 heir
rcgn'ar meeting on the first Mon-
lay in January lot license to retail
spirituous, vinous ami malt Ikju rs,
iu the town of W'illiauiston, N. C.,
in the l.cggett store 011 the north
ide of Mailt street, for lit ; six

months ending June 30, ujoS.

Th's 12 th tinv of Dec. 1 Xof<.
J C JAM KS

For Sale or Rent

Farm known as the Moore place
time miles from Rrtbersnnville or
Kinston & Weldon railroad thirty
ive acres cleared and fine tobacco
aid peanut land, one hundred hiu!

lifted'l acres ofgotid woodland aiul
within two hundred ot yards rail
toad siding.

The J. C. Hoard farm ilea' Hus-

sells (seventy five acres cleared, (.n<

hundred ami flirty-live acr s it1
wood and .timber.

I will either rent these farms 01

>ell tberu cheap, and on the most

reasonable terms.

1. W. Fukkki.l..
Kobcrsonville, N, C

Notice of Application
Notice is hereby given that Iwill

make application to the Board t>l
County Commissioners, at their re-
gular meeting on first Monday
111 January for license to retail
spirituous villous and malt liquors,
in the town of C ,

in the stole formerly occupied by
E. A. Phelps, in the Mobley Built!
jttg. on the "south side of Main St.,

for the six months ending Jut e 30,

1908.
This I.2th day of Dec. 1907

*. P. Alston.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE*"
By virtue of authority contained in b

certain tmst deed execute,! tome by Ks-
sex Devreaux aud wife, Josephine Dev.

reaux, bearing date, 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1905, anil duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office of Martin County, in B,«k
P P I', at page 399, to secure the pay
mcnt of a certain t»>iid Ichi in* even.date
therewith, aud the stipulations in said
deed of truk not having been complied
with. I shall ex pose at public au, lion,

to the highest bidder, for cash, at Par
niele, Martin County, North Carolina,
on

Satirlav the 4tk Day if J». 1908
at 10 o'clock, a. in.; the following de-
scribed property:

Beginning at a corner, So!. William's
line, running back 70 > atds to a corner,
thence South'witnlly along Turner Jetik-
in'a line 17 JK yards to a corner, tbence
Weatwardly along Turner Jenitin'a line
70yards to the right-of-way, thence along
the right-of-way 17H yards to the begin-
ning, containing one-half acre, and tar-
ing the same lot conveyed to said llev-

reaux by Turner Jenkins. -\

I Thia November Jsth, 1907.
I W. K. KBORN. Truatee.

Appllcitin (ir Uctisi
Notice is hereby given that I willmake

application to ths Board of County Com-
missioners at its regular meeting on the
Srst Mondky in Jaanary, ryxS, for tha
license to retail sfftrituoua. vinous, and

A?plicitlo« fir Licinsi
| Notice is hereby given that I will make

; application to the Board of County Com-
missioner* at is regular meeting on the
first Monday in January, 1908, for license

to retail spirituous, vinous, and malt
liquors in the town of l'armele. N. C.,

for the six months ending June 30, 1908,
in Whichard's Store, facing the railroad.

This 2nd day of Decemlier, 1907.
T. R. CARSON.

Coinli StateMflr.t, "A"
I. W. C. Manning, Register of De da

old Clerk to th£"lloard uf County Com-
missioner* of Martin County, do hereby
certify thai the following is a true and

j iccuratefetateineut of the accounts and
| imoiiuts a' (tiled by and (wid to the sev-M

?ral ineiulM-rit of the Hoard of Cotntnia*
sionersot Martin County from iHrceuiber
1, 1906 to Novemlier 30, 1907, anil also
including a. balance from I!HW.

R H Salisbury served 11 day* as com-
nissioncf, Bday, bridges, travelled
144 miles and received #63 20.

W. M. Perry lor 14 days as commis-
doner, 14 days bridge work, travelled 376
miles and reeived f 74 .tin.

W. A. Brown served 14 days as com-
missioner, 8 4 days bridges, travelled 471
miles and receiver! #69 30.

Amount for 1906
James tj. Staton nerved 13 days as

commissioner, jdays 011 bridges, trav
elled 90 miles aud received $40.50.

Ceo. \V, Criflin served 2 day* a» com-
missioner, 3 days br'dge woik, travelled
104 uiiles and received sls 20.

Wifness my hand and official seal at
jftice in W'illiamston, N. C, on this 30th
lay of November 1907.

1 ) W. C. Manning,
< ska 1. C lerk to Board of
I ) County Commissioners.

'

Notice of SIRRORS
[ North Carolina, )

r lu the Superior Court
Martin County, j

Rose Hill
V 8

Lizzie Slight ami the

W'illiamston L'ilid a Improvement Co.
The ilefendants above named will take

notice that an uction eutitle I as aliove
iias been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin for partition of
pieces or parcels of laud si'uate in said
county; and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County, on

the 6th day of January, 1965, ami. ans-

wer tile complaint, a copv of which will
lie deposited in the office of the Cierk ol
the Superior Court of said county, with-
-111 teu days from the date of this sttui-
jiioiis;and let the defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the said
plaiut at that time, the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

This tntf stlr ilaWif December, 1907.
J. A. HOBBS,

_ Clerk of Superior Court.

Natlci to Heirs
North Carolina, j

Superior Court
Martin County, 1 Before the Clerk

W. 11. I'eel and Sylvester I'eel, Ad-
ministrators, John E. Peel, Deceased,

vs.
N. S. Peel, A. T. l'eel L. H. Peel, P.

Peel, Alex. PeeC Mac O. l'eel, Muriaiu
I'eel, N. T. Roberson, Heuery D. Roller-
son, Satlie A. Roberson and husliand
Noah Roberson, riirabetli J. Tice ami
husband W. Tice, William T. Ward,
G. R. Ward, tiphraiin Peel, David Wanl,
John P. Ward, and Sarah M. Ward, the
last three named infants audwilliout
guardian.

Heirs at I.aw.
To Henry D. Roberson, William T.

Ward and David Ward:
The defendants abovi named will take

notice that au action, entitled as aliove,
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County by the said plain-
tiffs, administrators, for the purpose of
sel'ing the lands of their said intestate
for assetts; and, the said defendant!. wil|
further take notice that they are required
to appear lar'ore the clerk of tile Super-
ior Court of Miutin County? n. C.. at the
Court House in Willtamston on tli*30th
day of December, 1907, and answer or

demur to the complaint in said action,
t.r the plaintifi* willapply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This Decemlier 4, 1907.
J. A. HOBBS,

Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of authority contained in a
' certain deed of trust executed to me by

| Jeff. Daughtry and wife, Mary Daughtry,
| Is-aring date, February 9 and duly

j lecorded in the Register'* office of Mar-
\u25a0 liu Couuty, iu Book I*P P at page 152, to

i secure the payment of a certain bond
' iiraSfng even date therewith, and the
Stipulations in saiil deed of trust not
having !>een complied with, I (halt ex-

|n>se «t public aticliou. tL the highest

bidder, for cash, at Pannele, N, C., on

Sitarii}, 4th Di? of Jmirj, 1901
at io o'clock a. in . the following de-
scribed propertv:

Beginning at a stake in the Washing*
ton hranch of tbe Wilmington& Wekton
railroad, runs thence South with aaid
railroad to a stake, thence East 35 yards,
thence North 3% tards, thence West 70

yards to the beginning, containiag one-1
-half acre more or less.
-J" This November 29, 1907,*'"

W. K. BBORN. Trustee. I
--?»? ?>*.. 1? 11 \u25a0 ~ V-.* 1 - 1

Notice oI Publication
North Carotin*?Martin County
(a the Superior Court ,

M. H. & Rob't Ausborn ami R B. Ifyman
- VS. ir* ?\u25a0

-

K. Albbrooy. Addic M. All.brook, Mat-
tic St. Clair.and biisbsnd, 9t.Clair, Roaa
!.ee l'arks. Pauline and Clee Vaughsn,

Carrie Whitehurst, and husband. White-
hurst, R. H. Stamper, Sr.. R. H. Stamp-
er, Jr., 11. N., Coiuuibus, J. W., and
Robt. Stamper, Mary M. and Chan.
Roosher, l.aura I, Armeling and W. 1..
Stamper.

The defendants, Addic M. AllaLnooks,

R. H. Stamper, Sr.. R. H. Stamper, Jr.,
H. M., Columbus, J. W? W. li., and
Robert Stamper, Mary and Cha*. Roo-
sier, Laura. L. Armeling and Catrie
Wiitehurst, will take notice that a
special proceeding, entitled as above,
baa been commenced in the Superior

Court of Martin county, to sell tor divis-
iaion.a certain tract of land in which they
have an iuterest, located in Goose Nest
township, of the above State and courtv,

and known as the John W. Hymsn
land, containing i;n licres, more or jets
»nd adjoining R. P. Kyman, J. W. Lee-
gett, Wade Mizell aud others. And the
«aid defendants willfurther take notice
that they are required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
rounty, on the 30th day of Dec. 1907, at

the Court House of said county at Wil-
liamson, N. C., and answer or demur to
the petitiou field in said special proceed-
ing, or the plaintiffs will lie granted the
relief demanded in said complaint. And
H. N., aud William L. Stamper will
further take hotlce that if they do not

appear by Guardian before January 19th,
1908, that a Guardian ad Litem lie ap-
pointed to act for them in this said
special proceedings.

This November 15th, 1907.
11-2941 J. A. Huhbs, C. S. C. ,

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as ridmiitistralor upon

.the estate of Uphriam Whitfield, de-
ceased late of Maitin County, N<C. this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them ou or before the 22nd
day-if November 1908, or this notice
will be plead in liar ol their recovery,

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 22nd day of November 1907.
u-22-fct WHKKLKR MARTIN, Adm.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administratrix upou

the estate of Reutieu Harrison, deceased
late of Martin Couuty, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or liefore the
22nd day of November 1908, or this no.

tice will be pletd in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 22nd day of November 1907.
MARY ANN HARRISON,

1 Administratrix

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as adminstrator upon
the estate of J. A Rooersou, deceased,
late of Martin County, N. C., this <8 to
notify all persona having claims against

the estate of the said deceased to exhib-
it them to the undersigned on or liefore
the 15th day of November 1908
or this notice will be plead in liar of
their recovery, all persons indebted to

said estate will please make immediate-
payment.

This 15th day November 1907.
ii-is-M C. L. ELLINGTON, Adm

Election Notice
At a meeting of the Commissioners of

the town of Jamesville, N. C., held on
Friday the ?2tid of November 1907, a pe-
tition having lieeu'presented signed by
one third of the voters of said town who
were dilly registered for the preceeding
municipal election, asking that an elec-
tion be held to determine whether liar-

rooms, or saloous, should lie established
in said Town; it was ordered that an elec-
tion for said purpose be held on

Tuesday, the 31 st Dec. 1907
It was further ordered that, for the

purpose of conducting said eleciion, H.
G. Griffin be, and he is her- by appointed
registrar.anil C T.Roberson and C A. As-
kew lie, ami they are hereby appointed
judge*.

This November 25th, 1907.
W. W. WALTERS, MAYOR

W, H. STAI LINGS, Ci.itkK.
n-29-it

Notice of Trustee's Sale
Bv virtue o( tbe authority given

by a certain Deed of Trust execu-
ted to me by J no. T. Lvnch and
Robert White on the 10 th, day of
Novemlier, 1905, and duly recorded
in Book P. P. P. page 45, of'flie
office of Register of Deeds of Mar-
tin County, and in Book 132, page
45. of the office of Register of Deeds
of Bertie Connty, and upon the ap-
plication of the Bank of Martin
County, the assignee and owner of
the bond secured by said Deed of
Trust, the same not having been
paid. I shall expose at public
auction for cash at the Court House
door in WUliamston. N. C., on
Monday, the 19ih day ol January,

1908, at 10 A. M.
the teal estate described in said
Deed of Ifrust, a 1 j being all of

! thoae several tracts of swain p lands
in Bertie and Martin Counties,
lying uti an Island formed by the
Devils Gut and Roanoke River and
Spellers Creek of which Clayton
Moore died seieed aud possessed, or
which may have reverted to his
estate since his death; also any
-Other lands belonging to the e*ktate
of Clayton Moore not specifically
described in said Deed of Trust ly-
ing and being, Jn the River and
Gut Pucosin in tbe Counties of
Maitin aud Bertie.-

This ilth December, 1907.
W. C. MANNING. Trustee.

I yfslt liquors in the town of Parmele, N

| C., for the »i* mouths ending June 30
190K.M11 the store of j. 1,. flight &Co.
facing the Rocky Mount A Plymouth R

! R. Thb> 19th day of November, 1907
J. 1.. PKRKTNS. JR.

2


